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IN THE
EARLY SPRING.

FARMERS should top dress
their Wheat with Baugh's $25
Phosphate.

Top Dressing, especially if fol-

lowed by full of snow, is always
beneficial.

If your dealer has none of oar
goods on hand, send your order di-

rect to us.
Book your orders now for ship-

ment when you want the goods.
For U.wcni's Phosphate Glide,

and further information, call on or
address,

5
1 BAUGH & SONS, r

ao South Delaware Avenue,
- Philadelphia, Pa.
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LIFE IN AUSTRALIA.

CnAlTEU VII.
A NAl'.UdW ESC ATE.

Threo weeks li.nl flapsed since Thilip
r.athurt liivl joiue'l tlie rmtlev crowd
it the tlitfines. and fortune had not
lii't'ii unkind to liim.

All d;iy he worked, and in the ni(?ht
hnilt jvHis for tho future, wherein
Flo ii'i.jcrl tfce principal part. Dat for
Mark's leatU never would digger have
been more jolly.

Wheu a man" is in that humor he gen-
erally t. raves for a confidant, as far as
he could l'hilip made the Jew one.
Isaac Twis had seemed to take a
special liking to the young fellow, or
rather to relv upon his vouth, strength.
and generous nature, l'hilip's was not
the nature to refuse anyone help that
he could Rivo. so when "the Jew, half
apolo'r.-tically- , announced his desire to
rear his little tent by the young fel-
low's, l'hilip lent him a hand.

He compassionated him also for his
infirmity of deafness, which was so
preat that it isolated him from all. for
no one paid heed save l'hilip to "Deaf
Old Clo," the nickname bestowed on
him. as with stooped form he slunk
about the diccrincs.

" Vou are unfortunate in your claims,"
remarked Philip r.athurst one day to
the Jew: 'T.nd so you ever will" be,
Lewis, if you don't stick to cue with
more perseverance. No sooner do you
p t a font below the surface than you
give it up and eo elsewhere."

I'.lsevere. Yes. yes he he,"" nod-- ,
ih-- the.Jew. "Vou shall see, Mishter

'.:ithiiTt.- He he be! only vait ami I
shall 1t as rich as 1 vants. There ish
Pnd sthcrling sold to be found, and I
shall find it. ITc he ho!"

Herniate Mil cbap.V muttered Fhil-- !
iyahe marched atvay, hi pick over
hi.; s'iouliler. ' '

As lif went the Jew ceased wo; kinp.
a"i lookM aftpr him. a slraic exp4 es-- ;
sioii in h:.s bii'-.- t ycs. T1mi phoirtT- -
in j; his own pick he went olf in auoth-- j
cr diifction. finally pitchintr tnon an-- I
( "mer piece of land, and bcndin.ij his
pick into it with wonderful vi 'nr.

Near tlie spot were two diTS in
1 i "h boot s an t !iar;la!0i, lyin near
the'!' cla: ro. ilvc kiuj and talking eav- -
ne.-'li- y. At the oiind cl liie picK,
cue t'.i:;.-'i- ro.: ::d.

"Il'.i o:.:y (.: ''A ("o.'" laughed the
Otlo'i'. 'if ;i'iy oaap was a co to
h'S 1 1'ibe it's 1 :;in. I thought Jew's
lo.-o-s Cl ,lt'.. S'll'' ii gold a mile olf.

" 1 reckon he" s ml a tile loose. He's
a'w.ivs 'cuing where there ain't a bit
ol C l,Ul and where there is he leaves
it. lP.it hadn't we better move our
quart. rsV"

" "I ausii of him? AVhy. he'd hardly
hear a gun let on close at his ear. Vou
see."' l';.:.sii'tr his voice he. called:
"I leaf old I lo. you won't git much out
of that o'aon. it's b'en worked."

T!u Jew pa'jsed. looked vaguely up,
i.laced his hand belaud his ear, then
proceeded with hS J10K. r . .

" ". m VrT-.- - he ci i- -r

now. ...t '.;l.i 1 S,i il.g?
An : V etva im n resumtxl Uieir con-vTV- i:i

ion. ' - t
. ....'.': ,

'
J hiiip-Jlat'iiu- had a glorious iaid

thnt day. almost the biggest nugget the
ilhuires had prri'uced.

O'.l n-- i had his ' good luck,
r.n l the inle!!ig"nce: ran through tl;e
canp. "

I lushed and delimited he gave over
work at dusk, and returned to his tent.

Time never huntr heavilv on-bi- haids.
In the' lret-vrk- of
werijU.ree le tters inm i"f, and no

was so ttv, ?&. and interesting
as the of these.

Tlis ciindle lighted he employed some
r f his1 t?Tv in reck' .ning up his gains.
Thev almost exceeded his hopes.

"If matters go on like this.'" lie re-
flected, "in less than another month I
may get the colonel to purchase me a
station. at:d and soon after that"
with a thrill of delicious joy "1 may
make J'lo, my sweet darling Flo my
wife. It's very jolly working for her;
but it will lie far more so when I have
her by my side, her dear head. on my
breat. and her eves Heaven Mess
them! hyly, yetfohdly.meeting mine.
Ah. to work" "work, for every hour I
brm? that time nearer is an extra hour
of poradise.

Soinord.rto be up at dawn he rut
out tho lieht and threw himself on his
row.'h lied, and, healthfully tired, siied-il- y

V'-'pt- .

.Silence had scarcely fallen over the
camp when the open inir of Isaac Lewis's
tent was slightly raised, and the Jew
crpt forthi Keeping in the shadow,
lie trawled to the: darkest side of l'hilip
Jdathurst's tent, drew out his knife
made a deep rent in the canvas, and
pulled himself through.

The young man's breathing told
where lie laid, the Jew stole along to
his side, then quickly placed one hand
on his shoulder, and one on his mouth,
while he whispcml - as, Philip sprang
up:

"Hush, not a word for your life! I'm
Jwrlsh: There'sh to bean attack on
your tent t."

. J'Jtiv whom?'1 exclaimod Thilip. j
' 'fret up and dress; have your pishtol3
readv.". , .

"Is it anv' of the dieters, TsaacV"
qtirried l'hilip, ns he obeyed. "Tut! he
cannot hear me. and I dare not r.iine my
voice. It's to steal my nugiret."'

A moment a suspicion of the Jew
himself flashed across his mind, but he
banished it as he completed his dress-
ing.

"Are you ready?"' whispered the Jew;
"if sl.o. come o'lthide and vatch.
Tl.ev v ill sihoon be her.'."

W'onderinj wh" "they" could be,
l'hilip p.pproa.'-he- the door, when Isaac
Lewi's drew him back.

".No.no. Th.ey vi'l shoe you. This
vay; theie ish siiudows. TLu ay 1 got

Ail'And a remarkably cool way. too,"
reflected the voting felfow; nevertheh-ss-
drooping on li'ands and knees, and fol-
low nig the Jew.

'If ve are sthill, ve vi'.l catch "em,'
whispered Isaac. "Ve vill unmask 'em;
tliy shall not escape. He. he. he."

I'vea as he sp. ke. a blue thread of
light, as that which betrays a powder-trai- n,

darted from the direction of the
Jew's tent to l'hilip's. entering it at the
part win-r- his b-- was.

There was a loud explosion, a glare
of light, and the tent was hurled into
frarrmt-n- s.

bnii i' ftnd I'is were dim; to ihe
"round from the concussion, bit swiftly
tl: v sprfitrto 1!i'r left, end m the

.gilber t the bUziicr lent rnnn; ainurst
fa''' to face illttwo rouzii diggers
wi.o were advai.ciiiif vapidly.

" i i a'i s ' 111." Cl - .i Hie Jew. "Seize
Vni. thev miishn't eschape."

'I tie villains had, however. already
leaned back; as one did so, he aimed
his if'-olvc- and fired.

Hoop llathurst gave a leap in thi air
and f.-!- iith a groan to the irround.

Isa ao Lewis, iMtcrin? almost a howl
of rage, sprang t.r , aid. discharir.ng his
irtftivi-- r afier the dieters, ap-pa- n

nt t v w ilh.-ii- t c'.'!-ct- . for they neer
,'.t 'oped, in their Ihght, and speedily
were in the darkness.

Tht t-- !al not pursue. ln-lci-

with every indication of sorrow, he
flims him-e- lf down by Philip liathurst.
Faserlv bv the li zht f the llames he
examined "his face, then felt his pulse. I

No. lie was not dead. But he must I

have aid at once. ;

. Tha bullet had struck him low down j

near flie heart.
Help was r. a.lilv piven, for the explo-- i

Bion and pistol reports had speedily
collected a crowd of dippers, who be-pr- m

ext'npuishinz the flames.
To one cause alone could be attrib-

ute! the attack robbery, and one of
the laws among tlie respectable dippers
is mutual protection. Thus a guard
was instanth formed to protect Philip's-property-

while he. still insensible, was
txrne to a neiphborinp tent. '

The wound proved of a far less dan-cero- us

character than the Jew had
imagined. Indeed, it was not serious,
thouph l'hilip Uathurst must give up
poM-die-ri- for some time. Isaac
Lewis at once constituted himself his:
nurse, taking his place by his bedside..

It was near dawn whe'n l'hilip, his.
senses clearer, said, regarding the Jew

'lixedlv:
"Isaac. I owe mv life to you. I'.nt for-vo- u

I must have fallen a victim to those,
scoundrels" plans to blow me into frag--,
menls. Vet 1 am in a fog. Tell me

"Xothlng," interrupted the Jew, with
a quick glance round at the other occu-- i
pants of the tent. "Vou must not talk,
but shleep. Vait. Mishter I'.athurst;-ve-

you are better you may spheak."
The words were accompanied by a
meaning glance.

Perforce l'hilip had to obey: but no
sooner did those who had given him
shelter depart for their day's work, than
he exclaimed:

"Xow. Isaac, may I speak?"
"Vesh. 1 vi.1 answer.""
They talked for a long time, indeed,

until tliey were iute-viupte-

"And you have no definite proof as to
who these men are. though yon sus-
pect?" asked l'hilip.

"Xo," replied the Jew. -- But hush!" i
he hastily interrupted himself. "Souie
bodv ish "com ins." ,

It" was the third day after the attack,-an-

l'hilip was growing restless under'
confinement, when Isaac liroucrht him a
letter that lutd been sent on by the colo- -i

nul.. lie ii:i;ugnixi:d the writ--,
ing of tle Hat hursts." s. UciUr, with
whom he had kept up communication.'
Kaarerlv he tore it open, and read these
brief sentences: i j

"My Tkh Mn. PnTi.ie: Vonrtinclohnaha-- j

ft lit. Hi.-i- much eiilieblf'l. Helms for tho j

tlr t'tue inquiry ro port ins? you. Tho
d, r says it i . i. oit ,i 11 if h.- - rim live ix
months. ino 1" rk ut ntii-o- , you uutlit net to
hi'intnrnwiiy. r'rom wrr-.- I run jt. I nm
pine ho is ,,tien.ML toward you. t ome. In
ha-t'- -, mad just "lartinsr. yur 1 lithfu.i.v,

' Rim-iiii- i i.n rtiE." i

"T-aa- c, exclaimed Hiibp. rising up,
"wound or no. I must get back to
Nhadv Creek, and from thence to ling-land.- ""'

"liugland:"
"Ves. my uncle Is ill. The solicitor ;

recalis me. I must lose no time. Pray .

procure me n horse. My gold I will j

leave in your care."
"Vour gold vou vill take vith you,"

answered the Jew. "If you are lit to
travel you are not fit to do so alone. I
shall go too." '

Philip grasped his hand. I
'

" Vou are u friend indeed," he ejacu- - i

.lated. .

Isaac Lewis made no rejoinder, but,
liastrned from the tent.

ITe had soon everrthing prepared. but
so secretly that noiio but two or three
knew cf "the projected departure- for
the Jew said, as they hail faiied to be--- ;

cure the villains who had fired the tent.
: they loiu'ht, for all they knew, tie hover- - ;

j ing' sumewlu-r- in the tangos, and
might lie in ambush for the two.

Thus, at almut midnight.' when all
was still, aiol the moon only beicinniug
to throw silvery lines down the hillside,
Philip r.athurst quitted the camp, pro- - ;

ceding to a chimp of trees by the river,
where' Isaac Lewis waited with tlie

' loaded horses. i

lie lore dawn thev were far on their
way to hady Creek. , i

There are few medicines as eCicacioua
as good news.

Philip, in the thought of again sec- - j

ing Plo. felt little t.f his Wound, lie- -' j

sides, how bright, possibly, now was
liia iiit'ire. It must not lie imagined
tli.t he. even remotely, rejoiced that j

his nnce"s days were numbered, lie, j

indeed, praved that they were not; but, j

if be wool, f only once "more acknowl- -
edge him as his heir, then there wor.ld
kilo nee I to dig up a fort sue
Colonel (.ruinger would consent to Lis
marriage with Lis niece.

On the morning of theirarrival at the
station, l'lo sat at work in the verandah
with her aunt, while Herbert Archer
stood rear in conversation, flicking his
boot with his riding-whi- p ;uid his dark
eyes fixed on Plo, watching the delicate
curve of her throat, the rose flush on
her cheek.

After he had won her pity, and his
rival had departed, he had been a fre-
quent guest at the station.

Hi.s manner, however, had been so
respectful and unobtrusive, that any
awkwardness Flo had ft It soon wore
o:t. and she experienced tor him a
greater regard than she had ever done
before. ...

Herltert Archer was 'not 'slow totter--'
cciye this and to work upon it taking
care to "make Tier' fe;'ih- s in ' his" pres-
ence under the belief that he had con-
quered that love which, in trutluwns
consuming him as a furnace the.
ceptacle. in which it burns. . ,

Even at the . present moment, wild ;

mad thoughts passed through hislirain
of seizing her In his arms, carrying her
to where his horse sto, 1 at the gate,
and escaping into the bush.

"lielter wait for Mat." he said mental-
ly; "he'll do the work safest out there, .

if he hasn't done it already, and mv
cursed rival put in a claim, "none will''
care to dispute, to six foot of earth.'

At that very moment. Mrs. Crane,
throwing her head np. and holding her
needle high to thread it. exclaimed:

"Flo. see on the hill yonder: are. not
those visitors coming to the station?"'

"'i'hey are two hor.-eme-ii coming this
way. auntie; but whether especially
visitors I cannot say."

"They are riding fast." put in Her-
bert Archer, as l'lo, rising, stood by his
side.

With the interest of those who live
in solitary bush stations, the three
watched the two rapidly approach)' ng.f

Suddenly, almost instantaneously,
came fiver the features of "Flo.

and Herbert Archer; both of surpri-ie- ,

but one of joy, the; other of fury.
the girl leant d forward, "arid

thf n cried:
""It is! it is! Oli. it is. auntie. See,

.he is waving. Lis. Lai.. It is Philip. .. Let
us meet him." " -

Not w.itiryr fT their reply." Ir'ght as
abinLnhp van fm the ve'rartd.ih to
the gate. ,

"It i- lte, cursclmif." miitb-rei- tTer-be- rt

Archer helwe'ii his U elh; then
with a bitter smile he added.' "I w:!i
say gooiPinoriiing. Mrs. Crane; I feel
I should be d' trup at this happy meet-
ing."

"Poor young man." VPth-ete- Aunt
Crane. "Ah. he'd havo lien the man
for mv money. So i ltie. ami has taken
his iMsapimii'tniffitt so we'd. '.

Herbert Archer strode to the gate
and miuiiited liis hoise.

"Miss iVrainger." he said, in a low
tone, ' you will pardon my going. I
could ie t b.-a- r to --ce you meet."

She had no w ords to speak, but ex- -

tended her hand with a glance of com-

passionate kindness, lie took it, and,
(lending, touched his lips to it.

"I would give all I possess nay, life
itself."' he exclaimed, fervently, "to be
l'hilip Uathurst at this moment."

Then he rode quickly off down the
road, a dark frown on his face as he
muttered:

"What does Mat mean by having let
Vhis man return here alive? Confound
him he shall answer to me for this."

"Philip!"
"My darling:'
That was for a moment all they said,

as he clasped her to his heart, Isaac
Lewis having taken the horses round
to tho stable.' Then consternation came
into her eves as she exclaimed:

"Put, oh, my Philip, you are ill. 1 our
face is pale and thin.v

"Mv darl-intr.- be laughed gaily, "no
man can be iil who feels the happiest
lH-in- in creation. Kven were 1 dying,
1 feel one glance of your sweet counte-
nance would brine back life."

"Ah. Philip, you cannot deceive me.
You are ill. If not. why have you re-

turned so unexpectedly?"
"Plo, dearest. I come because I have

news trreat news. I have to start for
England at once."

"England:" and the color yet further
faded from her cheek.

"Ves, love. D.m't look frightened,
for the onlv obstacle to our union, Plo, j

I trust now will be speedily removed,
Ah. here comes the colonel. lA't us
join him, then I will tell you all."

The 'all" was speedily told, and lis-

tened to bv the with different
feeling. Flo forgot evervthing but the
attack'and the danger Philip had run.

np neneti ii".-,- t i io ma :.'..,
while there, no further harm could
reach him.

- The colonel, a soldier who had him-

self been more than once wounded,
thouul.t only of tho chance of Philip's
being reinstated in his uncle's favor.
- "tniite right, mv boy,' he exclaimed.
"Vou must not, di lav. ' Vou must go
at once. i. Where's the last paper from
Sydiioy. .11 eve. it is. The Clan J'.uclian- -

Slil stalls l'ol" Lliki.Uld nil tliti t wcutirih.
If a jjco by that, width you ought to,
you leave, here Are
yon strong enough?'

" )!i, no." murmured Flo.
"Ves. colonel." replied Philip, smil-In- e.

"A dav and night's rest will set
me up again.''

"That s right, and the rest you shall
have. Kate and I v, ill see to your
preparations, so don't j on worry."

Willi a that showed he
bad not fo'" - t'"n his own young
the took - o-- e that Ph. and Pli'l-j- p

slf.oi.i have much of the time to
tiiC 'nselvs. while it was very biisMul
to Phili'i to be waited on by so sweet, a
mi' se; for Flo persisted i.i hi.s taking
tl e rest which he really much needed
on the sofa, while she attended to Lira,
or sat side, hand c!n--pe- d in
lau d, eyes fixed on eyes, often lips
pressed to iips.

"Philip,"1 said Flo. "I tremble at your
going, and yet I know you must."

"Indeed I must. P al how short Jove,
will lie our parting in comparison to

' our tirst:1
"Ves: but what mav not lvippr--n in a

short time? F yen at the wold-fiel- you
would have been killed but for that
pood Lewis. : '

"Truly ves; but. love, the kind for-
tune whiW bv..ie'lit us toiether. pre-
served me I ben-- L tr ns.- - uu-- t it will
fntinue t I I': erve both of us. for do

.iivt you imagiiij; I-f- id anxiety for dan-- .
gc-r- yon. may ra s you .for me
in mv voTagc.'' '

"1 run "dan. ers" she smiled; that is
not Vikelv. P.ut the sea "

"The l.e laughed: "think of the
thousands of ships upon it, and the few
that harm comes to. J'-ut-. at any rate,
do nit let us waste these happy mo-.inen- ts

by gloomy forebo.hi.gs."
"That's my idea," remarked the colo-

nel, stepping into the darkening room;
"so let us have lights and a merry even-
ing."

f'.efore the lights were brought, Philip
i'rnW his to his heart, and as
he kissed her white forehead, whis-
pered:

"Darling, you will nut be low-spirite- d,

for in sake."
"l or yours. I promise, Phhip, and I

ask the same i'ruui vol!."'
"Mv wife." he whispered, and never

had t i'.ey felt how deep and unswerving
vas their niTection us at that moment.

Tho next morning Philip started, the
colonel liearing him company part of
the way.

Isaac L"vis was among those who
saw: him off... Flo htl taken a particular
Uking to Liai for the service he had
rendered Philip, and the Jew had prom-
ised to leraain awhile at the station be-fo- re

ret'iniiug to the (';gf;!ngs.
"As PhiVp iifdhurst sh(Mk his hand

in parting, bending, lie whisperi d, hur-
riedly:

"1 "go without fear, for 1 trust in yim."
"Vou may," no hied the Jew; then,

with a res ivcIfu I salutation, stepped
quickly back.

CITArTEK Vm. '. '

A MEfsuGJi.c'lU.-- IUK QVEEX.'
"Goodness gracious me. what is

that?" ejaculated Mrs. Ciane. straight-in- g

lier form, which had been bent oyer
a ihv or-be- .

A piercing scream, brief, but full of
suffering, had run" abruptly through
the station; then ail w as silent.
' "Graeiovk! it must be Fio. What-- 1

ever is the matt- - r?" r '. :. .

t ui kiy ho- ha .tt ne.l to E.e loom
where she had leit hr idece. Entering,
she found Colonel (ira'U'.-'-- r kneeling on

"the Moor: the young uirl resting in Ids
arm. pale, motionless, as though dead.

- "Kate," he txfuuined in consterna
tion, ins his sister appe:.:...! "ivhi.t is
the meaning uf this? What is it?"

"I don't know, brother, I left th.e
poor child quite well. Dear., dear!"

' Did. yen hear her cry?"
"I liid. and en me at once. Oh. l' lo.

Flo. ..-.''-., cried the old half.
"Teh us what; it is. iov darling. ilow
like de. uh .he looks. Lift her an the
sola, her."

.n tec co'n i:- - p.o, d to do SO, he
pt 1. eia d 11 l.t spa', t r h.iif li'ihle'll Lo-- !.

al '; the y..-t.-:g .'s Ir. .s.
"'J ai.s ei.a't h.-A- teen the cause," be

eTclaimcl fei.-iu- jt. "It car,, e to mo
this mom iig. sej.r bv w b.em I can't tell,
for I hadn't time to look. I vvns n busy.
I nsked Flo to s:.u it thi.nigh. to see if
there v;ii anv hi. n;oi jt m" know
at dou'er. No, c t'dn't have bee'i
thi1?."

With a nt rv "S ,h'r -1 that it
thi V wh"e spi-a'- l '

. ne 1 1 1

been l ni'i ie i'v nmu: h's ' es over
the c .i',: .,- - of tie--

Pot had to look la:-- . here vas
the liuth-U.- l the tclTll i lu the

gehl,, l.'.ai iv .t t i
. "ponji-i-- a ! IV i' UlC a'l ...iau siuiv.

the Chin en ui. it n. L of 7o lives..
The coxswain ah-u- snt t.
. "tireat i iciiVc!. si " cried the
'"i bat she shou'u tiave so n :t lilsti The
blow may kill i er. Who who Couid
have been flu- - onfoun h friend, to
send 'la- - 'n. '.'' onee in tVis wav'r"'

"Wliat i.itclhguicc, Lfothi r? Oh, do
speak."

"That the clan lluchamm had found-
ered iu the South Atlantic, ami ami
Philip P.athui st, jioor lad!'--t- he colo-
nel's voice treiiihit 1 "is drowned with
the rest. My darling, prav Heaven to
give vou stn nglli to bear this."

Stooping, he pressed his iips to her
cold forehead, w hile two tears stood in
his eves.

Would she bear it? Would die sur- -

vire it?"
Thev were the two questions speedily

asked bv all at .hady Creek, w here poor
Flo lay delirious at times, calling upon
Philip to return, at others to save her
frorn the tearful waves she imagined
were rushing forward to overwhelm
her.

P.ut finally youth triumphed, and af-

ter a week's prostration i locame slow-
ly back to consciousness, and, as it
were, to life.

A week further, thin. pale, spiritless,
she crawled down, with her uncles
help, to the sitting-room- .

"Uncle." she said, in a low tone, re-
taining his hand as he was gently ar-
ranging her pillows, "tell me. is there
anv"hope that Philip might '"

She could not sHak the word. The
oflicer would have gladly given hope,
but as he looked into her large, wistful
eyes he saw it would be a cruel kindness
to do so."

"Xo, no dear, he rejoined sadly.
"P.ear it, mv darling, like the brave
Christian girl you are. Keineinher how
many mourn with you."

"Still, I remeinlier." falteringly,
"there was one saved, uncle."

"The coxswain, a young, strong ath-
lete, and a vigorous swimmer. The
ship foundered, and all perished save
him."

Plo turned away her face awhile, then,
without looking "round, said, in a low
tone:

"I'ncle. tell me all about it: then
then 1 hope no one will mention it
again, for for I cannot bear it. Put I
Vi"M know how it happened."

The colonel made his story as brief as
he w as able to.

The Cian Uuchanan had had a fair
voyage until uoaring the equator, when
it was struck by a tempest of a cyclone
description. For a lime the ship was
despaired of, but hnaliy the h'.uiicane
had abated, and the crew and passen-
gers were rejoicing w ith light and grate-
ful hearts over their escape from death
when the heavy roll of the vessel in-

formed the practiced som-en- that aicw
danger threatened. A leak fra) been
sprung and the hold was rnpidlj lining.
Men were ordered to the pumps, but it
was futile.

Already the. ship was waUr-logge- d.

Worse st ill, the storm Lad damaged all
the bouts. The carpenter had been
summoned to make the least injured
serviceable. whn. with a sudden, un-
expected roil, tie Clan Piuchanan had
pitched forward, and as the mo.,n broke
out ir and calm o t the vet lul'Ued
Waters, foundered with a.l Lauds.

Of the lat lei, the cuXswaiu. a y iiing
giant hi bai'd and muse'., fought his
w iv to the ?:rvl uf'er k' " it:g
a:!"i;:t for nearH an hour, vas I up
bv a shin that 'had ou'.v rou,.- - a j ttle
hi tter out oi the si than the Clan
J .ucuanau.

Tlii.t was t light bv an
ou'jw ard-- l ,ii n.'i ve-s.- -i .. Ansti.dia.
When tl.-.it- cioscs i u- - scene no fmtli- -

biilicti.us are net e-- ;j ti.'-r- is no
hop.j f(r those who rown m mid-A- t-

laiiuc.
F! I i ml T- S gnat ion that

ts the res H h. i. v. i, sstu ss fell
upon I '!--

. sh I. m le.tvs her grief
'was too deep: '. ? Mu med Lev usa--

.al occupations, movi'ig ; iiout the sta-'- .
tion. ctilui, but the shadi-
er

of htr form- -
self. '

"It will her or death hi y," remarked
n ;r 1, . ...

"Withont she is replietl his
sister, "if ' i.ly nnH;!i.- affection could
take the i.l.hii of tl.i ".. ...

" Allot litif iili-je- i lull '" ul'ied liiC COlo- -,

nel. indignai rxu d take
1 er for? I d d that Ithless,
Kate, who. o the dc it', 'oyer,

readil - f ther in his
plat""."'

"Tiiere is one v. ho w o .'d adore hor."
remarhe-- his sst-r- , n ading her hea-1- .

And the cob nel con esse.l that so it
seemed, fort-nc- more Herbert Archer
liecame a cotistaut i aiesi at haoy
Creek; never, however. int ii.ia.g up- - n
Flo, but reiil.itiieg h:.-s-o 1 . ha i r with

deep and coi:ipa.-tii.:-: te a sympathy,
that it won both lar gr e and es- -

teem.
"It is the thin edge of the wedge,"

he muttered on d iv on taking his
leave. "I'll give her two or three
months to overcome her grief for that
fellow before 1 again try her. If she
still refuse me. then What the deuce
arc you sneaking about me for?" he ile- - .

niandod augvily aloud, as Isaac Lewis's
stooru'd figure emerged from some bush
es close bv.

"Kh? Ves; fine day; very fine. Misth-e- r
Archer." replied t lie Jew, his hand

to his ear as he moved past.
Isaac Lewis bail been absent from

the station when the news anived of
the fotinderimg of the Clan F.uchanan.
IIow ho had received the intelligence
none knew, but on his return lie had
apparently devoted himself to Flo. who,
owing to his having saved Philip's life,
had taken a great lilting to him.

What the Jew did no one inquired: he
'was sometimes whole days absent; but
he was ever welcomed back. It was ltt

lieved that he was not quite light in the-hea-

as well Os being ileal.
Shortly after thi.s.

' HctU it Archer,
who had been to Svduey, rode rapidly ,

up to Shady Cree"k, and flinging his
reitis over the gate-pos- t, came in haste
towards tha room where the family
usually Sat.
' "Frrcb'i " exclaimed Flo. rising, her

pale cheek llushiog. her "manner e- -

cited: "Mi". Ate her 1 rii.gs somo news,
I am bure of it. -- Sr-e. ho has ;i paper in
his hand, and ai.d 1 foci he would not
be the bearer of L ad."

My love, w hat news could hebnng?
"I do not k v; b it wait .

And expectant, Flo h p;ed back in- -

to her scat.
"Weil. Arc er." remarked the colo-hit.- l,

nel. meeting "ve thoiiijut you
were in Sydiv y

"1 have jus ret ni'! .e-- from there,
colonel, a day earl r than I intended,
lor 1 bring, pe a i'S. ,et!.i::g that
may pie Miss . "a : r.

a, i.ig," lo ' rm the col'i.iel.
whi'- - 1

; ?' '
..."es t , : a

Vfv-.- o! fr'.o h a- la; .stv to
the id: ,A es i ; i i'lell. tlione v. i;0
we m lie ( .n. i o. ieip;,.i.

1 lie colon. s c i p.... - 1". il.
"Il s t civ kino uf li.e '..Uiecli.'

said, as he took ill cl i.i a d
Pol i. led 1 a stitoli.

Pi.. had a:iiit her lips tn m- -

n g.
It :eh of fa . I'ncle

w : .. thoog! if. What hope
CO

tv h r."
Vlli in ' Lau. "t
On 1 'lilM,- -

d I.

1 I i thol.
!"'!: bvi .it' i caiin--

bos 111 -

- r.' !!' tilV. Il 1 ive ..Will

id read her
gra ?'" oc';vm-ai- r

i i"UcU-- n

ing Cue ti ipt-- '. .

"I cai.a. !," 1 it' aw ay.
"Po ..i'.V Vel ' luila " e'acula'ed

'Mrs Crane: von s..- - lo'.k at it.
'child, even ist co eoi ' io Mr. Arett-iruiibi- ie

er, w ho has taken i i.i to bring
it."

"I thank h ve: v 11 ii. ni la '
Flo. -I- - I km I a" I'foo 1. 1 .Mt - i'.nt
that paper soi . "l ills ail mv s. a --

i'.troiia I "i give I sh. hi hi r
soon." and vising, si ,e p. ii-- i ;ri

roi'ii.., v i i re. t l,

self on a couc she tound relief iu si--
lent tears.

"Very ungrateful" exclaimed ilrs.
Crane, huffed. "I bj all do not re-
ceive her gracious Ni aiestv's message
so ungraciously. 'r.rUi-r- . give mo tho
paper that 1 mav peruse it. Very, very
kind of the O ecn. indeed."

A faint smile twitoVed the colonel's
features as he stepped out into the ve-
randah with Herbert Archer. The lat-
ter, however, soon found an opportun-
ity to leave him. and return to the
apartment. Perceiv ing. ;is he Lad sus-pe.-ie- d.

that Mrs. Crave had gone to in-
form the whole station of the (Queen's
condescension, he passed into the inner aroom.

At the sound of his entrance Flo
looked up surprised.

"Pardon, t hn intrusion. Miss Crain- -
ger. 1 tjuickiy.
"but I co aid not leave without asking
your pardon."

"Pardon'. Mr. Archer. Nay, I should
rather seek yours. I owe you manv
thanks."' she anw-?- i ed s f ;!v.

"No. Vou were quite l iglit. I ought
not to hate brought the 1 wish
1 had peri-he- d in the buh rath.er." he
persisted. "I. who would save you
from all suifiiiiig, seem doomed" to
cause you the most."

"No. no. indeed." she broke In,
touched by the pain he letrayed.

"Yes, the only coiisohitiuii I have is
the know ledge that on aie aware how
unintentionally I occasion vou to suf-
fer.' " '-

"I know that, I am sure of that, she
answered impressively, as Le extended
her haul. "I much" appreciate vour
friendship."

For a space be retained her hand.
He was silent, then he spoke rapidly,
huskily:

"Mis (' rainger Florence there was
a subject upon w!urh I gare my word j
never again to address jou."

She made a quick movement as if to
interrupt him. but checked herself.
Fiudmg eiiiaiiii.tgeuient in ilie last ac-
tion, he pioLvch".' fei'Vi i.tly:

"That was when ne lived who had a
rnT. a bettet claim than mine, for he
had your love. Put now a cruel fate i

Las plucked him from you. when yet
you are yonng. when voti have so many
voars years that o rlit t be full o'f
bright uesa a:i 1 h.f,.-pine.-- before jau. I

)h. Plon nee. may I i:"t hoj.ey Nay,
do not nTiswerdiiectiy: think. I entreat.
I do ii-.- ask lor y.ui leply whether I
may indeed be something to you for
months nay. yenrs. if vou w'll; only i

do j.ot say I'ira v. ! en time has assuaged
gi a l. mv love woi sti.i ie Jioiie- -

lie hal d'0-re- l on hi3 l.n-e- . and
w(,ci I have rtta ned her hatui, but she
had liaw:; it h'.viiv.

Miking an t fl'ort to n aintain her
enhanes. Y).. after a am e. answered
in a hoy. g nt .' voict :

i

'"I feaie l. Mr. Archer, though gener-cus'- y

vou have pa itsl rue by no word
or i.'.i k. that after what has occurred
vou might haibor su-- h thoughts.
llence. 1 am glad you Lave spoken, so
that-- tl : -- "

" h. Florence, be niercif a!."'
"It is in mercy I s eak. Mr. Archer." I

she answered lently . "ior it would be
cruel to leave you u: ideceived. Tliough
time may t.s. . ri ti in my sor-A- s
row, it can ti-- vi trur
,H 1 was b Pr.i; p weori 1 I : bnly
i i i. had i at : d us. sh.j.: i be to him
l.ow ,:. ;:'; i.'t, d - N'o..do not in-- 1

I h ive d. ne l that I'i.iiip not
Ist ii.g ii.v hi.sb :i a . I die unwedde-l- . I
i li'scliUc. t . i 1 ' kuo'.i ihis, ;is my uncle
pnri-- !"d to let you know of our pro--i
i'.-te- d visit to gland. It my de-a.- nl

M l'', 1::V u.i iis it.
"Wi t j n a j i a.tij.

! ' d! Vou --.t art in a n onth:"
crie ' FieTbeit Archer, sprin giiig up.

luiiia- -
tn 1 m hail t nut
th a i -- X: ' '

I a I bnt crnellv deceive you did
sa es.
"Tla n 1 w hi p on it- more with

. s. one day,
,v dc-pcval-

1 1.

is h ad 1 e as-ne- xt -- 1 hastily
fron 1 h. was still
era; t e e Mind ;. d the ve-

rtra s U' k-- II Archer
relli his h use and ro-i- swift! v from
th"

A i..--. t rr-s- lve wats on his dark
fe, ' .aid iiiOitt ae.l h" went:

V 1 1. tl e He-Jj- . I must
h :. a o ! 1 l se" ?:at at ora-e- ,

loi li i . ii yia sii.-ti- l ! Floiviii 3 Grain
ger and" with a langh-CUliseJit- ." --"by your own

To V G nlia'Ui

DIOrSTIO!'.

Doctor Dlagrrc In Kegartl To W hm.
yiny He Intimated Toll.

Most artthoTitieB are ol opinion that
cheese is indigestible, yet even on this
tx'iiit doctors cannot airee. A distin-
guished French chemist has suggested
that, to render cbeese diia-es-l it'le, a rjnarter
of an ounce of potash should I added to
every pound of cheese; while a Gerriian
chemist Fas experimented upon several
kitjds sueh'ns cheese' meat, milk and
eisKS and he boldly declarts tliat cheese
is no more Indigestible than meat and
miry other articles of diet.

Suppers are also usually co'nd,n:ned.
&jmc doctor aasr-r- t that supi-er- are not
only but iosiLivuly I:arm-f- ul

; tlait sound fleep cannot be ebtohicd
hiterthem: and that three meals n day
are snlliclent. Ou the other hand, others
are ed i pinion that a llht supper is neces-
sary to procure Found p. After a
T'tenl, they Fay, blood ! drawn toward the
fTon:nch to supply the Juices needed tn

ii. iiuce tlie. bvulii rceeives less
blood than darirp fasting. Itevoiues pale,
and 1 he pow ers bet nine domoir t Sleep,
therefore, cr.suea. A doctor says that re-

cently l.e was called - at- two A. M. to a
Lid y ti,--t assured tljit shu was dying.
Tlo body wrts warm, lie 'ays, the heart
dtic.c hor. fit work lc her ir. 11 an at ion,
he oidiaed bnUered brea.1 to at
oucc . (jbryt-jr- , the 'slviuii" woinun M'na

T1 ed lya return life and a
d "ji'rc to plep.

M..'s. U generally comJi'.ercd u pwuliarly
!.utr;tie lltdd iia'eed, n p n'ect food
nr.il therefore suitable f, ,r of all
ates, wl.eii It with their stomachs;
yet no less an authority than &Ir Henry
Thompson states thr.t "tor us who have
lomr ago nchi. ve-- our f all pmwth, and
can thrive en solid food, it i- - altogether
fuj erf. ui mis, nntl mostly I. iseh'.evoas una
dlirk.'' He al-- o says that the primary
ebVct of drinking is to sat My thirst, and
that water is more powerful lo this end
wLert t ploy.-t- t frco iroia aadxt-ur- with
r; y sol d lnutellaL Che' o! iff, thick
cart a, c r even milk, are i efore not to
Oft : t iir!n:n in a'.li.yiiig t i.irst n. water. "So
pleinitl is fititrlnient." he adds "that
the very last .place w here we Should K-e-

ti ::t titcibty Is the drink, which nccom-pf.t- d

s 'the n.eal." In this re--
l, tl any rat.-"-

. Sir Henry Thorn pMon
is at one with the tgetarians. All the
Ve.-.- r Pot.ud.

A I telle
I'eilow Tow a:i

'" ii'ili ! "i'As ri v. '.

! low's lhitv I ui:

II. l'.lay.
ito r'.aa'.ifaitnrvr.)

tour w e
ah id you

li'M.
oacks- - rew .,'orass f.u.iKo r,. io teare;

but our hands took "t .sehes olf t- - day, to
join the pr'ccss'.on of the luituiplojeii:"

LB.VIIIES.

If von yo.u lit"
Wo'.ii'l kwptl.'IXl r.'.1rN

p!v thiiiKH nl... Ti e w1"l rt
Of liotll eU

To n liiini yon tpal.
And liovr.n:. I mLcn. and rber.

If yon yoir r
Wou'.il h:ivc Iron Jiitv

Th-- o thoik-- kot p h!4--Mi;r Bn i "i,"
A'r.-- -- uia, " a.'. t "ti;y.-Ar-..l

lie '!" .lo or did.

Your.g ladies Kiid younjj; men too
better be fast asleep than f sf t awat-s- .

A wrvrrmn's clory Is In TiPrhair, hut it tS
pood plan to tie it r.p when cooking.

It islK'ttcr to be alone In tlie world thaa
to bring a boy up to play on the acco
deon.

A itlsirttsted Milwaukee r.sher:r.9-- i
offers n chruino to every l!sh w hlth w ij
take the bitit.

Texas editors 1o not bi lleve in tna!er
lallzed tpirits. They tsay that guod
whkey on'l tnreze.

A Wisconsin minister whs d!mlc.o'l
from on orthoilos pulpit lnK-aus- he bulit
a fire nnder a balky horse.

Now we are told tbat tbi national Ha-
waiian hymn is none other than the lovely
air of the Mulligan Guards).

x.irni.s FHILOSOPHT.

Brother Uarduer DIko a Fn
Qoratlons of tti IIor.

"What seoTss to be tfie need of de
Jtst now," said the preeldont m the n cet
ing operant, ''am mo' bo sens aa' ftwtf
deiuttK'ues iiio' of lie Fjwerit of conr'
plon and U-- of e PiErft of dotrci k- -

n o' of do of mutual tiiter.-- t

!fhun if de principle of rule or ruin.
I put monty lLto afartory an' rrsto

a of it, 1 a:a entitled to a fs'r in-- !
terest on n y money invested nn' a faT
prolit tn market vahli. Ileyand dat de
Income to do worktuen who 1 tlj- -

ed iae to tiu.ke it-- It am a plfi'.ri pr"
pie of justice in which no one need be la;-- j

taken' an' it has oidy to be followed Jo
keep employer utd employe on the Ins: of
terms.

Every mnn am lcalry aa' nnra.iy
tuti'led to all he can ruiuitiU
late "widout ch'cHiu-r- or oppres-'l.ii- . l'at
we am not ail wart a million dollars mt '.ce.
em our misfortune, at.' blow in' .lay Ifould
up tid dynamite won't help our ox. 3 a
tat.

Par .rm!d be no roduckshun of ray
to faithful workmen fxc.pt to prcw-ti- t

loss of inpi'.tl Invested. Diar" shoui '. L

no strike until cemprou-ls- has bin o.f. rod
r.Tid rr j ted.

"While men work In' nt M.irvns'a--

witpos nmy t'.a t !.t', it hi. i. Id

be reuii-ii.b'Ti- d.-i- t ib'-r- ! iic fm ktor;- - iu
tie kentry Mil another I. aider. add"' o
tsxa-hu- n. A ship IU tip at dc viiii-- f
not nly carnes no cargo, but .be to.--i ni-in-"

t ii tic-- i ay.
"Do woiknian who am rot w c

rrrder a f't r dny's work Is n ch.-n- t
" V;

eniployet who looks upon his v orkrrinu u;

a of burden am a trya.i.t..

'Ie hull qucshun of vi; it
I.atw r k'n to rl .Inwu lo th"- -

Iteasoiial'le htirs. fu'r imy, frienuly aiJil- -
tiasliuli, du a.l point 9 ol a.--p- : lu.r
em eiwTj tiiitui far txi,f sided to n i.y
r. frit.k r.n' nintnal vjnderv'ar
Detroit Free Press.

The l rater.
The hour of S :Ho of the m..rr t!

?rth arrived, and Thf e. ii. ii in - ii

is k"d for vvirh brent Ides ;t r.Tl
unxiety ly all the tr s in that jko I i 'tl
of our hut--, but there ks a pr.fv. aid
silet eo and tho cppos'.te fort sriP. re-m- :.c-- !

in its place. The fuse Iih.1 Im n lin!it- - i at
the aip'inted Units t ut. had Hpjirer.l !y

lie out sorai where In tho u.aiii fc.bi!-r- .i

'I wo br.-tv- men volunteered to g-- i ia a. !
lr.vrstii.'Hte. They fount', the fuse reUL.,t, j

it. r.nd l.urrti-- t tit, and a f- -v niota ti?
aiti iw.'.td, at tt re a.-- a
triiuor of the earth, fedlowed by a l a
nt,f r.n rnrthtninke, aj-- then, wt''h a
tremirii'.oiis exultion and a bun" o!
baine, the fort, with its garrt-oi- i, .iis
hurlc-- feet into Uie air, tnd, l.nr i:
jHosod tl.-t- p f-- rti moment, htirll'-.'- . '

. n
icnin with a reat, rrvuiiiir niaioi. a eeLi-fa- st

d iii.d nij.ikiug muss, of vartli, fr..i-- u

tin. eels, cannon, and human llms t
b.wi'P!-- Ti e of 'jr.-- l ol-er- f and
men bad Ikiii anclhiiuted, and tlie lac

lu-r- I Lo tort etou.l was marked ij a
cra'. rl fe. t -l f"Ct and i3
feet deep. Hiith iN. Y.) Courier.

A. Tale will) Ion!.
At a theatrical entortnli.nict a few

wer-k- s no ayonng la.lv with i a thrte-s'or- y

hat sat immediatCy lr. front of. n r --

paper man. Noticing th'it her eai?er.iV
ed bend-gea- r t.bstrncted the Joumalh-t'- e

view of the slaire, whore h tent k ranee
lecture, or a (scriptural pain-raina-

, or
Foinethhiir vi as taking place, the youn-j- t

laily vt 1th a sweet smile, removed her hit
anri phe-e- d it tn her lap. Tbe
man was profuse In his vx pressitius ol
thanks. 1 bo next City he caught, a
e.ol-1- , contracted the pneum--Lia- , a:.d di- - d
n week later. When bis will whjs read it
ras discovered that he liad aided a codi-

cil, tfrlving the young laiy who Mil ir. fr ,'t.t
iJ him lu the theatre two million forty-seve- n

thouFHiid. four hundred and slTtyi.
fikjht doP.Ars. Thi re Is a moral la
1 S. There is also a l'.t-i- it. Pr.tiiJc
a llttiral Kqu. st might occur if y iil
la s were to ofTer snfMelent provoratloL.

Norr'stcw n ll--r!-

Sren from m. 1 ricrrle.
Perlrn.c "ita.vrri Tn a in'-jci- Ij a l ew

eperiejice told iu the Cent rry.
.Inst beyond MorghMj"'. when a

h:.d br.v.i;ht us to t broad
Umi, Httfii sudiieii'.y out a law.,
way in fji-'- f us froi-- i ;i s.,. road.

A tiuin ves liilvii.i:, uti l ihe seat
bind, fie ii.g us. we
wor-- wi-i- !.ut- - w r.'e-- i appea si ovvly Tj- -

and down v:fl tho motion of the wa-- . a
when th- - y yntv rt the yottrtc n-- f The tv .

lovered Ik r face with her hands is if
the ii;! t t s a device of li e ih !.

Hut the r r, who looked tlx- - l.n '.r
AIOh-ss- . nu t th darker bravely a:ti s'n:
ly extlilllle i US. 'i'l.ls it-.e- i
tuivd her."

When v e drew r.eart r e vish-'- l

Tnn i.nd tb"n her co: ipardm: tun.
tsi ami 1. 'keti. e ad t! em n e
liii-rm- .s in! for 'ae. At ;!. t-

O'T l. e. and t ': sjoV.r-- v - n i- -

e:ed for tire bamtii tii.-- cued for .

We cave her a few Sous, she cunt--crvedi'-

t!;eni ii ii;.' aid tle-- Hint r.

till then benevolently blessed ni
Tliey were gfitig J.t ; ." t pie.

that we soon left t hem l hie 1. lb.
l .' the At-'s--- - rri- - '..'fti d the siit-- i

"ister smiled, show '.nt; aii hci ; retty l.t
teftlj, tor we now i- - ; rt -t ;.;--- a leu.p;
ti. :. o

SK-e- k Urm.
In a littl ' l ie ol iic.juaiutaiices r

very ri- - ii i. b; Lk'T, to w hula the Ii

a w e re -- u en

"SeP how tt. if, s v. t.
ge.aii.

e" h" 1 '! t 1 o n ri

cr He is t V totch-- t old
Cliltet I've ie-- ti i'i many nil n-- i

a fink !"M !,. w pr - " i 1 1

ost-- i t

were

t

!

l


